Mini UAS of the World

- Carolo, Mavions, Germany
- Boomerang, UAV, USA
- SR100, Rotomotion, USA
- DragonEye, AeroVironment, USA
- ASN 15, Xian, China
- RMAX, Yamaha, Japan
- Copter 4, Survey Copter, France
- Kolugo, Kawada, Japan
- ASN 15, Xian, China
- SR100, Rotomotion, USA
- DragonEye, AeroVironment, USA
- ASN 15, Xian, China
- RMAX, Yamaha, Japan
- Copter 4, Survey Copter, France
- Kolugo, Kawada, Japan

- Bat, MLB, USA
- O.V.O, PY Design, France
- Pointer, AeroVironment, USA
- GoldenEye 50, Aurora, USA
- SoulCam, Pix-Air, France
- Desert Hawk, Lockheed Martin, USA
- Gates Technologies, France
- IT 180, Infotron, France
- XVision, Systemas de Ctrl Remoto, Spain
- Helivision, Steadicopter, Israel
- Skyblade II, Singapore Tech., Singapore
- CSV 30, Tasuma, UK
- I-Wing, JAI, Jordan

- Raven B, AeroVironment, USA
- Evolution, L3 - BAI Aerosystems, USA
- Maya, Alcore Technologies, France
- HoverEye, Sagem & Bertin Tech., France
- YH300SL, Yanmar, Japan
- YH300SL, Yanmar, Japan
- Gates Technologies, France
- IT 180, Infotron, France
- XVision, Systemas de Ctrl Remoto, Spain
- Helivision, Steadicopter, Israel
- Skyblade II, Singapore Tech., Singapore
- CSV 30, Tasuma, UK
- I-Wing, JAI, Jordan